
Xlv ENJOYS
emfthod and results when
r r;rra i4 taken : it is pleasant

resiling to the taste, and acta
vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Jnd 3owel3, cleanses the y,

dispels colds, head-i- d

fevers and cures habitual
l m'riin ui a ik'M is lug
CmeJy of its kind ever pro--

pleasing to me taste ana ac--

L to the stomach, prompt in
r , .i i ; :
i.n una iruiy wucuv.j m iu
prepared only irom me most

arrrepflhlfl substances, its
xoelient qualities commend it
ana nave maae. 11 me most
. umiiiK' known.

fp of Fitr? is for sale in 50c
bottles Dy au icuumg urug-A- n

reliable drusrerist who
ht have it on hand will pro--

promptly tor any one wno
ko try it. Do not accept any
hu?.

YORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
I S4 V FRANCISCO. CU
YlLtf. HE W rOMC, M.V.
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IDY BROS,
THE IiKAIING

kl Estate

T. B. KB IDT.

Insurance.
AGENTS.

'mid manage proppityon commission.
to ltct rents, also carry a line of first

Insurance companies, building lots for
bed Herein addition. Choice residence

hn ;1 jmrts of the city.
Mitchell & Lymle building, ground
irof Mitchell Lynde hank.

lvenirs.

Slackhawk
bpoons,

eiy Fin.

Quotation
...

bpoons, "

Something new,
Novel nni.
Pretty. .

D. M.S0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

Nil to lie Real
costs u money to liave this
. It costs YOI linthiiur to
and it will tell von who re to
good investment,
have a number of ),,.;....

g lots in nil parts of thecity
In- - sold at reasonable

also have a large list of l.usP
1 residence property to select

me decided BARGAIN'S if
' once.

fry Pay Rent?
ten with the amount you now pay for

you can purchase, occupy and enloy
"o doing a horns of your own.

:i undertake to build a number of honaea
'our cnitomers on term Terr greatly to

ir adrantnire.
'Btemplate buying. selling or exchanir
""idence or businea'i property It will
"'"ly lay you to call at

I & Donaldson's

Real Estate and
Land Exchange,

'' "sand 6. Masonic Tex pie Block.

Your Property with Us
and we will Sad yoga a bnyar. -

SHOWS HIS HAND.

Wily Bill McConochie Rises to
Explain.

VAINLY SEEKS TO MAKE EXCUSES.

He tells about the Betrayal of Srhroetler
the Deceptlwa Harris, the Duality on
th Health Cemmliiloner Subject and
the lupllelty and Cowardice as Regards
the Waterworks False Promises aad
Hr.kan fledges.
Mayor McCouoehie has risen to ex-

plain. It is quite a novel spectacle
too, the central candidate on one
side in a campaign, coming forth with
a newspaper contribution
in his own behalf. Hut McConochie
notwithstanding his avowed inten
tions to conduct himself with dignity
becoming one aspiring for such an
office, has found himself so surround- -

&x
SHOWS HIS 1IAMI.

ed by entangling complications which
are the fruit of his own deceptions,
betrayal and false representations,
that lie has taken his chances on an
attempted explanation aual excuse of
hi act and shortcomings duriug hi
incumbency of the mayor's chair.
After telling in his preamble how in
behalf of his friends ami himself he is

compelled to come forward anal cor-
rect same of the most flagrant lies
and mistatement ever perpetrated
on the public."' then he proceed to
correct.

Not In tlie I.eaHt K?otlsticl.
First im modestly assumes that

'about two months ago, when it was
apparent I would again be the repub-
lican nominee," a democrat had un-
bosomed to him the plan of campaign
to be pursued by the Ahcis this
spring, which, in short, was to lay at
the McConochie door the responsi-
bility of t he tlcfeat of all other aspi-
rants for the nomination. How
dreadful! To think that the AkiU's
should so forecast the future a to
see the McConochie handwriting on
the wall, and two months ago when
it was apparent that 1 would again
be the republican nominee," to thus
deliberately plan to charge the same
"apparent republican nominee'"
with the downfall of the other
republican aspirants, ami worse than
all to divulge all these plans to "the
most reliable democratic authority"
such as would run right straight to
McConochie with it oh! it isterirble.
And the victim of such a conspiracy
one so innocent aud lamblike, Mer-
ciful heavens forbid: And then too,
that garbled extracts from the may-
or's speeches were to be circulated,
calculated to misrepresent his atti-
tude on religious questions. We fear
very much that the mayor's imagi-
nation has had something to do with
this latter presumption aud that
a conscience ill at ease
has been father to the suspicion that
certain utterances of the past might
be brought 4ip to confront him.

Kxplunatio.is.
But to the mayor's explanations.

He first takes up the feeling between
Aid. Schroeder and himself, and as-

serts that at the time of his election
two years ago, he had secured the
intervention of a friend of Mr.
Schroeder 4 to get him and go down
town to help me out, and if ever I
had a chance should he be a candi-
date for any other otlice at any
future time I would return the ser-
vice." The mayor scrupulously
avoids reference, however, to a
meeting in the store of a mutual
friend of both, in which he made a
deliberate pledge that if Schroeder
would snptmrt him that time he
would step aside two years later and
let him have the nomination. It was
with this understanding that Mr.
Schroeder made all his preparations
and plans with that end in view.

On the point of his duplicity to II.
C. Harris for the street superintend-ency- ,

the major rehearses the con-
versation between Harris and himself
concerning the former's appointment
and says:

"About two months before the
spring election two years ago the
Akgls began the campaign with a
bitter attack upon Harris which was
kept up for, some time and complete-
ly disgusted and demoralized him;
so much so he wanted t resign. I
told him not to desert while, under
fire. After the lire slackened a few
days later h informed me he had
an" opportunity to accept a situation
in Chicago. U then told him not to
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lose a good situation as no one
could tell what the outcome might
be. He afterward told me his wife
was not very well and the position
was open to" him any time. This
must have been true for he after-
wards accepted it. After the elec-
tion the Akgis made it so hot for
him he came to the conclusion, after
a careful canvass of the aldermen,
that he could not be confirmed, and
so informed me and, asked me not to
consider him as . a candidate any
longer." V

Very Kind to Sir. Harris.
He. then goes on to tell about how

Mr. Harris afterward came forward
and pressed him to appoint him, and
the mayor finally consented to do so,
on the day the appointments were to
be made, ""but" he continues "after
taking my seat I found on my desk a
petition signed by seven or eight al-

dermen asking me not to reappoint
Harris as they did not want to be
put on recont if possible as voting
tgainst my appointment." Arid this
was the reason the mayor did not
appoint Harris. The mayor's mem-
ory for details is sadly at' fault on one
hand, while he is exceedingly imag-
inative on the other. While convey-
ing the mistaken notion about the ill-
ness of Mr. Harris1 wife Mr. Harris
informs us his wife has not been ill
for 11 years he has lost sight entire-
ly of the fact that he repeatedly
urged Mr. Harris not to accept the
Chicago offer, and assured him up to
5 o'clock in the afternoon of the day
of the appointments that he would
name him; and furthermore, while
referring to that petition he found on
liia desk, he has failed to recall the
fact that it was prepared in pursuance
of his cunning, that prior to the
time for the appointments to be made
he suggested to an alderman that he
get up a petition addressed to the
mayor and signed by half of the ald-
ermen, protesting against Harris' ap
pointment, the suggestion wa car
ried out and seven aldermen sub
scribed themselves to the petition.
It was just what the foxy mayor
wanted, and after the council he gave
it to Mr. Harris, who still has it
There was no duplicity about that,
not at all.

The mayor touches very briefly on
the health commissionership ap
pointment, evidently reathrming Ins
dislike to "take sides as between the
two schools of medicine." On the
question of superintendent of water
works, he speaks oi Mr. Murrin s ut
ness for the position, sayinir. he

seems to be recognized by all
clasdes as a good man for the place.
Tlie public generally look upon the
waterworks plant as too valuable to
be changed at the wtum oi every in
coming mayor. What I have done
for Mr. Murrin I have done for the
public welfare against the advice of
mv political friends." This view of
the matter evidently slipped the
mayor's attention at the moment he
appointed Mr. liettig in Mr. Murrin's
place, immediately alter his last
election, and it is only due to the
fact that Mr. Keddi? was not con
firmed that Mr. Murrin has since
held over from time to time, though
the mayor has never thought enough
of his own convictions of public feel-
ing to appoint him.

tranp;e Ideas of Loyalty.
The mayor goes on in a disconnect-

ed sort of way to explain how he has
happened to do so and why. He tells
about how two years ago when on
the day of the convention the AitGfS
announced that he was to knife
Koehler. he went into the convention
with the declaration that if Koehler
was to be done up he was to be
counted out, and that he would have
refused to run then had kis col-

leagues on the ticket been slaughter-ed.b- ut

he neglects to say why he
did not again display the same loyal-
ty to his colleagues by going into the
onvention for Koehler or to die this

year. The AitGis had previously
announced that McConochie was
slaughtering Koehler, but yet this
year the operation went on without
the mayor's interference. Circum-
stances" seem to have altered cases
wonderfully.

However the public has witnessed
the innovation of seeing the mayor
show his hand at last but such a
hand.

A Plain Talk About Facta-A- s

the beautiful spring draws near-
er to us, the lady of the house busies
herself in adorning her home with
fresh decorations. There is nothing
that makes a house look more home-
like and beautiful than a tastefully
selected carpet, and we would be
pleased to have attention for a few
moments with a little plain talk set-

ting forth facts regarding our spring
stock, which we will vouch for as be-in- "-

the largest and most complete
stockof carpets in this section of the
country, comprising the best makes,
the leadin" designs and patterns in
the market! We buy direct from the
laro-es- t carpet mills in America for
cash, which doubly proves that we

a better article at acan give you
priee no one can duplicate. We do
not advertise what we can not live up
to, as some others do, claiming the
largest stock at lowest prices, and
t hereby make a disappointment. All
we ask" of you is to call and see for
yourself. We do everything on a big
scale and that accounts for our big
business. We have everything in the
stock that heart can wish and money
pav for. Clem ann & Salzmans,
1525 and 1527 Second avenue, 124,

126, 128, Sixteenth street, Rock Isl-

and. III.

Horses for Bale.

For sale At a bargain, live good
heavy teams with harness and wag-
ons, also single harnesses and buggy.
A bargain if taken at once. Reason
able terms will be given. Call at
this office. ; 9

THE LINE.

Tlie Klectlon The Boats of the
Company.

At the annual election of the stock
holders of the Diamond Jo line at
Dubuque the other day, the following
officers were elected:

President E. M. Dickey.
President John Killeeu.

Secretary and Treasurer F. A.
Bill.

JO
Annual

Vice

These officers with Jav Morton of
New York and Isaac P, Lusk of St.
Louis constitute the" new beard of

The steamers of the line will run
practically the same as last season and
will be officered as follows:

Mary Morton.
Master .lames P. Boland.
Pilots O. L. West and A. L. Hill.
First Clerk II. C. Lusk.
Second Clerk Charles Xorris.
Steward H. ti. Hill.
Mate A. Connor.
First Engineer Harry Rice.
Carpenter Geo. Satiers..

rIt tk burgh.
Master John Killeeu.
Pilots L. R. Williams and O. M.
uby.
First Clerk J. F. Fay.
Second Clerk John Smith.
Steward Thos. Reardon.
Mate John Boland.
First Engineer Ed. Sauers.
Carpenter Jake Schreiner.

Sidney.
Master L. H.'Cubberlv.
Pilots Lud. Blakeslee and H. I.

l'eadle, Jr.
First Clerk J. M. Truslow.
Second Clerk F. S.Loehr.
Steward M. N. Hickman.
Mate B. Wook.
First Engineer C Monaghan.
Carpenter William Johnesse.

Gem City.
Master Wm. Burke.
Pilots J. T. Calhoun and C P

Martin.
First Clerk Cephas Gregg.
Second Clerk Alex. Robert son.
Steward Wm. Blanke.
Mate Thos. Connors.
First Engineer Charles Lambkin
Carpenter R. S. Morgan.
The Gem City will run in the St.

Louis and Keokuk trade, leaving St
Louis on her first trip April 8. There-
after she-wil- l make three round trips
each week, Jeavinjr St. Louis every
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
As soon as the weather permits and
business warrants, the Mary Morton,
Pittsburg and Sidney will put out
from Dubuque, where they have been
in winter quarters, for St. Louis.
These boats will be in the St. Louis
and St. Paul trade as heretofore, and
the time card has been arranged so
as to give two boats each way a week
Up boats will leave St. Louis Tues-
dav-- and, Friday. Down boats will
leave St. Paul Monday and Thurs
day. This time card is of course de
pendent on the stage of water and
the other circumstances of river nav
igation.

Klver Rlplet.
Ihe ferry, J. . frpeneer came up

from the boat yards tins mornintr
and is atrain in service.

The F. C. A. Denkmann came down
with 16 strinjrs of lojrs, and the
Chauncy Lamb came down

The stajre of water at the Rock Isl
and bridjre at noon today was 5.80
and the temperature was 60.

The l.ant Sleep.
Mrs. Lucretia Bailey, the venerable

mother of J. V. Bailey, died at the
home of the latter 1128 Second ave-
nue, yesterday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
aged 87 years. Deceased who was
one of the oldest settlers of the coun-
ty,was born in.Cooperstown,N.Y.,and
came here in 18S6. She resided at Port
Byron and Cordova until about three
years ago when she went to Texas
and lived with her daughter until
the latters death last fall. But one
child survives her, J. V. Bailey with
whom she lived. She was well
known throughout the county and
her many friends who will learn with
sorrow of her demise. Owing to the
absence of Mr. Bailey from the city
the hour for the funeral has not yet
been decided upon.

August C. W.. the bright little
son of Rudolph Schwecke and wife,
died at its parents home, 3039 Fifth
avenue at 7 o'clock last evening of
brain fever, aged 16 months and 19
days. The funeral occurs from the
home tomorrow afternoon at 1:30
o'clock. Rev. A. C. Mennicke officiat-
ing. The pall bearers will be four
little friends. Masters Emil Luch-man- n,

Harry Terry, John Owens and
E. Luchmann.

Edw. C. Cook, 513 Adams ave.,
Scranton. Pa., states, that he consid-
ers Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup the most
efficacious remedy for coughs colds,
etc., he has yet found.

People seem to like plain
figures. In other words,
prices talk. Here are a few
from the crockery store;

Glass sugar bowls, covered, 10 cents
Glass syrup cans, spring tops 10 cents
Glass spoon holders - 8 cents
Glass celery holders, - - 10 cents
Glass pickle dishes, - - 5 cents
Glass sauce dishes, - - 2 cents
Glass cream pitchers, - . - 5 cents

German silver tea spoons, . 50c set
Steel knives and forks - - 60c 44

Tinned tea spoons, - 5c 44

In chamber sets, dinner
sets, and lamps your inspec-
tion is invited,

G. M. Looslit. ,

China, Glass and Lamps. .

larch-i-M

--AT-

off

Final
Record-Breakin- g-

Prices.
In all departments (suits, pants, overcoats, underwent, gloves,

socks, etc.) there are but small lots left. The same way with
goods left over from last spring. We now propose to make a
clean sweep, so as to have none but new, bright spring jrood,,
to show vou. ...

a,

In our Bovs' department we offer knee pants suits at 50c. 98c. '

f1.50, 1.95, 2.95, 3.95 and $5. This means tlie finest carried
over knee pants suits in the house at $5. Some we sell as low
as 50c per suit, or about one-ha- lf price on any of them.

Knee pants at 8c, 13c, 25c, 39c, 50c and 75c, easily worth tumble.
Men's suits and overcoats, the same reduction on all small lots.
Our Men's pants are divided into three lot's': n'1

Lot 1, choice at $1.25, value up to f2,.5,0v,
" 2. 44 2.50. 4'i -- .. L'(L0- -,' -" .

3. 4.00. ti.5'0.

Men's and Boys' underwear fearfully cut in price, but we need
the room for spring goods. 5c sroods reduced to 25c: 75c.
goods to 45c; $1 grades to 75c. Men's and Boy's flannel shirts
reduced in price.

(Jreat bargains in woolen socks. 25c grades at 17c; 38c grade
at 25c; heavy cotton socks 5c: cheaper grades at lc a pair. "

Just come and look, you'll want to buy lots.

Simon &

Rock Island House orner.

Artistic Footwear -
We are now showing a iarge, beautiful line ;

of latest style footwear for spring of '93,.
nice new fresh goods from the best ma-

kers. We have a large line of Tan shoes
which are very stylish. Call and see the-Picadill- y

Flat Iron shape and also the new-Yal-
e

Toeall sizes and widths from A to E..

Schneider's Cash Shoe Store,
1712 Second Avenue.

in a. - ssase.asaaaaaaaM.aasasaasaaa.a.a.a.asB.Maaass

Sacrifice Sale.
OU v ENTIRB STOCK OF

Glassware,
China,
Tinware,
Toys,
Fancy Goods, Etc.,

- Musi be closed out at once. Oar prices will
surprise you.

Geo. H. Ki

Watcli this space for prices
FAIR AND .ART STORE..

Fifth Avenue
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

and

cow located in his new building tte corner of Fiftb.Teuue
and Twea'y.third street.

DEALER iy- -

HARDWARE

Sale

Closing,

Mosenfelder,

GENTLEMEN'S

ngsbiuT.

Pharmacy:

Analytic Dispensing Pharmacist

--

".

Is at

r.

MIXED HOUSE PAlMft
FLOOR PAlXfTS. v

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC. 1

1610 Third Arroe

1
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